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The oardwva'
The unîversity Board of Governotj'wildecide this Friday

if it wînts studenit& to pay more tuitùonenxt year.
The Board, the mcist powerful decisii-înalcieg body at the

university, will -consider a proposai froriù4ts Executive and
Finance oemirtees to index tuition fées as'a fixed peroentage
of the university operating budget.

James, Horsi=ançmtnisoer of Advarwed Education an~d Mani-
power, calied for such poliey ubmissions froin the unwirsaty
community by Néveniber 1. He is expecte4to use-the subrnissi&us to
help farn a Iong-terrni goverroment tuition Ice pot'y.~

Student representatives think the Board woulbe mkmg a
hiasty, expedient deision b supporting the inexi% proposal.

'Youd'think in a poicy situation theyd (the Board,> try ta
address rthe rationale for tuitibn at all - ýthey just haven't, says
Students' Union prçsider PhiilSoper.

Saper àays thie Board anid the-upiversicy ad.iinstration haven' t
considered -the social cosce s f higrtiiofés

'Theyve'oefused ta look at iephilsopliical aspect ç4chrgin
,people to go to university," hç says.

"They aren't lroekm g at it in thessèe that the 'arèmakinà a
long-terni. policy'"

Instead they'* tried ta findthe best method, without political
flack and with the fèwest problens romistudentstoget fees ta is,-

Snipersityv.p. finance mand. a4rinistration Lorne Letd,
adoeitted the Witversity did net ansider social impact when formiug
nhe indexing policy.

*'Tm speakin& as an adiistrator respoùsible for 4raftng a
budge. TohAave the matter settled (thatc tuition fées would climbt

Ceiy - ar) wauld bc a fiood dhi4" Leitch-smid.
,bloper smys tbe -a"in tt' in's report in suîpport of

inde'm~gi* 'namrow in-sSpé.'"
ý T'."rhqprepared t ii4ûuttnt oru the groasda rlian this would be

the safest policy in amrifig a balned£eterhe univesity,7

by Vos Ogimki
Srudiets' Council , as fotmall 1

cha11ènged he Beiiiiof Governors on their
proposeci 'oIicy on Tuition Fees foi

AbraUnzies -

Coutâras4d 'mtonnonTuesday,
SePSnmÉeï 30 th offkially protesn the
Bomtu's propoe5L

" IWe waxt to M'alte te qwte evident -

hl, vwan tb *ycfrr, the students
vato this policy by ig pothing,'"

iýojuS uloed n Phil Soper.
-Thie policy would sec minual in-

creaks in ruition tees forever, which poses.
a - nmber of problenis," says. Saper,
expial ain itheoiicy w.pd mean if,
acoeptedbthe provincial povernmnt,

The Board' propo sail presented býr

~esrof he Mnrra
= on', im orsrnmnuHorsman hu'i

requested ml University Com~mutLltl"ot
sUtumitproposaliýforatm tton poicy.Fram
these proposais, a provincial. policy on

mition tçes *111 be ctane
A prirnmry conoer about duis

proposai us that it wouki effecuvety rermoveI
any student iniput.

"Poesentiy fees are set a*tnually. Thé
Board recommends ta due so'vernnient the
level of fees. Students have iniput on the
*Bordo Govears, through àdki giffh
Board nwmber% and, dgm~gh iLdito

.preusent their viiewson wh4t would be
'quible -Soper explains.,

' e (ZBoard) caffie upwith thls
oie(.poiicy) to basicmliy provide dollars for

~ihc êWrsity avoiding cesbiyt

snfdcçpts on wbt shey -have li p~Ç e 4icuure
expIaim Ifthe te

"' rnk that is dirloey- erm I ew
imadequane government tuppiort7 Ilstys L1z dpte<iný

Lu ne> ,SU pacademic.getr Ôdb
h~ve stdt's' rposal wouldevei nÊ*U

have "nt tuitibti fées cova p czý
eerçenr af theuniverui4>ys net' expert- actos -IiL Ab

diture. nueexists
1 .The problrns with setting feesup to difféeridt mer

12 p-ercent are if the numhar oi studeqis perieatejof
dècibe, as predicted, less students. ivIi stili ieieàreli c&np

have ie m4e Up that .12 peren of ýtuie *tiiou of t
iinvesiy ned fromte fkc~ie~wich s~s, *

cauld senid ttuiion fees skyrcd.king& ,soys . rhbý g1îwi1
Soper. the tees "dt

AnônhÉer af the ixQnorns presented «i educatiop.
Coùnil is thettr4e oeaerc onet is
part of the unver5ity's opCrmtqg expen-

bf)ý agin è har he cnimn rftan, his hcnomnon. Unil about l50-years mgo, parents
tife foiî th Jùf Bord f oyenors"Sudnts Cdno'ý fl tuitin tees to send teir children txo

should conribxate towards thdir elucaion. Those ëeentafy schaol. H'gh achool fées were only
who- befkshoWd ' abolished in the 1920s. %hlvers ts theensev'

Toinor tw ise t will consider iiomen ow accoua*t for fat less ot'e tot of post-
ding that the provincial gover ient inupiement a seôiayeucation than, nhey did ônly a couple of
policy of t<uffion fée- indexing, Under this policy, eesgê
total çee venue would b. mýaintuined as a certainl
portion of total unversity revenues. This would
guarantee ithat tuitdon ftes would climbt every >eaÉr

thteidea. - - 4L

*BotLh the Rovrnienr and theutfý%_ 1e bve
much tgam fhôsn any tuition -ter mmtean

re n w s The rmson for tese d~sl meayd.given yêak, te no tio have edctreonu aasuchumy
Fsupportjng the educat6S 'tem? nth e s thse peoplehe camue sbicm nf u ut#esty rqght, nort aynt r'modity t'6be, bouht anidgovernibentst o po idl or paui-e odnb fi<atetÉw eadeu
govemtment funding is simpiy pot -pn ae od n âri4fmt r
wi'th inflation in costs; Bloard membors and of sumeone's right teducado N. !t ïÉt feI mrè-
administkssuors look to students -as mn alternare the only barrior -- thère are rmêny, botheconomlic
source of revenue.. and social But tuitiotu fées are a si$niticant

But studentg ité past havett't. quietly deterrent that catu easily be done-away with.)
accepted tuitieut tee hikes> Bo-th goverirent. an~d - ndeing seeks to arroag the oentury-long trenud
the. univorsity hav* uikena lot of flack any timew they -toward fre~e education l'y stoppidg, the fee debaSe
have tried to tislés.1dexirigs tirnipl attraction tritire1y. A medinistic stsem nte increase tees
is that it solvesduhs problrn.'Oncetebercrçt Ina màýk i -provision for debate over fée levels and

passindexing 'egislation; chere *xi b.sip ly nu ;ra*toe lity.
provision for anydebate ove&r tuition fets. just'.as the. ides of oesible e.%la0tion 15

'Sut t dis dbte, w chbit ietnrntue h#u4 eapdueig new, 1oeither ita cotier;ed esismce ta ik.
-the university wanr- no stitie.lAs non modem Ihe htndetrsare heirs toa 1o!%,-ttdit on of

'edcmtxo1t:
'-(err rrechanucs and

b. «nW sudhight sc wrn
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